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QM3UITJ.L DE1PENDENCE 0F TUE dependence of the varions departments of
SGREM]ES OF TIIE (AIURCFI hitai eoec. Each cfthe acemes

1 Lit al depeadence and influence is the of tbe Church has its own importance, ana
~ ftiv rs~"'~Z'ot a stiLr that the prosperity of ozp is closely coiinected

'14 in the lhenvens is indeperdent. wit t.heprospýerity oftheothers. Therehas,

ýe.-is.Ueund 'y. îarious relatkucis te every !,ndeed, often been jealousies betwecn Chris.

'pmjgý'ef thç sidercal eystem. The humtr-)tians in reference te them, betwveen the

6t kuèct hgs its place iu the systeni ofl friendq of flomae and Foreign Missions, and

'ý&:Id is idispensible to the perfec.beýtwreen Missionary and Bible Sociaties.

whCtU dole, and nnt 4'yen thie arch.] These fhiny>s oulitnot to be. The interestà

icl eau «be insulated, unaffectedl by others . f theýe différent departments of Christiatn

X, là~it influence upou ilherri. The same operation are nlot coniflicting. They ar;e

'Ao'P1g appears in thle Tarjous rmiffen- identical-, antd co scheme cannotsufièr -vith

riS'df hizmn Society. Tliere ech tndi- out the other sufferirg with it. This we

t'stands related te ail the rest, ~lzviliI deàigil te illustraw i la n.fow remarks in

~OY5pectiliax office, the fullment 0 f1reference to the four principal departTuents

lse5tilto the compietcness of the'of the Church's operations, llone ar.d For-

~~tef.Sp is it aise li thet Church. elgn Missions. Bible circu.hition, and the

Utk rpeatle 4escribes co body, Theological Seiiiy.

W9eýfliaPy nmberEr, aud each of these The first of theso stands en the q-Lme

v 1lLeQaiek so thia .iincof theai -round as n.ll eflorts fur the salvatio:î of

h* eispensed w~ith. 4'<The eye canet àeuls, viz.:- the great CGhII~iOflg n to

£eib~.tha-ve rineed of tkee, nor the Chirclîi w"preacli thîe gospîel to u'cry

il 1ý4vh%Ù to-tho feet> 1 hibmvu ne necd pireature." But it ha-s its speoial claime.
The &rester neariies-3 of the o1bjcdte-tho

eiM r ap~n~~ la the mruft erder of the origiual Columassiol, - bein-

ning at 3raea"-its beiog directed te

our couiètrya.exi, Our kilisillecu acordiug. te


